Unicuspid aortic valve, hand anomalies: a heart-hand syndrome.
Embryonic heart and limb development are closely related with >100 known inherited disorders affecting both. Common limb defects include duplication, deficiencies, and hypoplasia. Ventricular septal defects and atrial septal defects are the commonest associated cardiac conditions. A positive association exists between heart defects and limb disorders when these disorders are analyzed separately. Closer associations exist between heart defects and upper limb defects compared with lower limb defects. The majority of limb defects occur in the more distal parts of the affected limb. Genes expressed in both the heart and limb development include TGF-beta, BMP4, Msx transcription factor, HAND gene, retinoic acid receptor, and sonic hedgehog gene. Radial ray-heart syndromes are better described than ulnar ray-hand syndromes. There is significant variability of malformations. Partial phenocopies that are not genetically linked are well documented. An appreciation of ulnar anomalies should always provoke an evaluation of the heart for potential abnormalities. Although heart-hand syndromes are rare, valvular abnormalities and aortic aneurysms can lead to significant complications unless identified in time. The presence of radial or ulnar ray anomalies merit a detailed cardiac examination and a low threshold for cardiac imaging.